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Inspecting the new Dormitory are 'Senator Harry F. Byrd, Jr. (center) with President G. 
Tyler Miller, Russell M. Weaver, Rec<br of the Board of Visitors; Hubert Jones, representa- 
tive of Wright, Jones, and Wilkerson ifchitectural finn; and Peggy'Latham, president of Huff- 
man Dormitory. 
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The two new dormitories on east 
campus were officially dedicated 
during Founder's Day ceremonies 
last Tuesday. Keys to-.-tha build- 
ings, named. in honoi1 of Dr. Otto 
F. Frederikson and Dr. C. Herbert 
Huffman, retired members of the 
faculty, were presented to Russell 
M. Weaver, Rector of the Madison 
Board of Visitors. Architect Hu- 
bert L. Jones, of Wright, Jones 
and Wilkerson, made the presen- 
tation. 
Keynoting the Founder's Day 
assembly was U. S. Senator Harry 
F. Byrd, Jr. In a five minute 
eulogy, Dr. Miller told the large 
gathering of students, faculty and 
alumni that the senator, though 
only recently elected to his posi- 
tion, has made a name for himself 
in Congress by his support of "the 
fighting men in Vietnam." 
In his address, the Virginia 
newspaper publisher (Harrisonburg 
Daily News-Record and the Win- 
chester Evening-Star) paid tribute 
to the men for whom the new 
dormitories were being named. 
Then, echoing sentiments expressed 
here earlier this month in an ad- 
dress by Gov. Mills E. Godwin, 
Byrd stated his concern for educa- 
tion  in Virginia. 
Education Explosion Sketched 
Briefly, the Senator sketched 
what has been termed the "educa- 
tion explosion." Senator Byrd said 
that college enrollment in the state 
is expected to triple in less than 
15 years. 
"Our economy and culture face 
stagnation if we don't meet this 
challenge to our educational sys- 
tem. If we don't meet the chal- 
lenge, we face the possibility of 
losing our young people," the Sen- 
ator said. 
Byrd related education, in addi- 
tion, to the growth of industry and 
commerce in the state. He ex- 
plained that industry likes to move 
into those areas with good public 
school systems. The resulting in- 
crease in taxes' gathered from new 
industry could be used, then, to 
continue to improve the quality of 
education. 
Federal Aid Dangerous 
The freshman senator, however, 
intimated that looking to the Fed- 
eral government for aid can be 
dangerous. "I believe that the con- 
trol of schools should remain in 
the hands of the people," Byrd 
said. He warned of federal re- 
strictions, controls and red  tape. 
In concluding his remarks, Byrd 
explained that the "education ex- 
plosion" is related to the "knowl- 
edge explosion." He noted thag 'in 
one 24 hour period, there are 
enough technical papers written to 
fill seven 24 volume Encyclopaedia 
Brittanicas. In just 10 years (1955- 
65), the number of bo<5ks pub- 
lished eacn vear has risen from 
* 12,000 to 28,000. 
Specialization Unfortunate 
"This knowledge explosion has 
led to an unfortunate specializa- 
tion," Byrd said. Though he ad- 
mitted that specialization is neces- 
sary for progress, the senator said 
that something tends to be lost 
through specialization. "We tend 
to lpse sight of the whole. This is 
what has happened in big govern- 
ment, labor and education. Spe- 
cialization is necessary, but we 
must prepare ourselves to live as 
whole men and women. And this 
is the hardest challenge for our 
schools," Byrd said. 
Following the assembly, a lunch- 
eon was held for alumni and special 
guests in Gibbons Hall. Guided 
.tours of Frederikson and "Huffman 
Halls  began at 2  p.m. 
New Men On j|ainpus— 
3 Dept. Heads Imported 
New department heads have.been 
named by President G. Tyler Mil- 
ler for the social science, spegjph 
and drama, and music depart-, 
ments. 
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Social Science 
Dr.  Almon T.  Mace, a consult- 
ant to the Secretary of Agriculture,     J.o„ Col"ege 
 fit        1 1 il  —_.!_1        n»I«k«(«—        «4& 
ber  with  the  rank of professor of 
speech. 
Since 953, Pr. Moulton has had 
sdven, publications, the last one be- 
ing; traj "Dynamics of Debate", 
published yby Harcourt, Brace and 
j last spring. Prior tQ his 
position, he taught at Car- 
World 
present 
will head the social science de- 
partment. His appointment as pro- 
fessor of economics is effective for 
the summer session after he retires 
from his official position as Deputy 
Administrator of Rural Community 
Development Service under Orville 
Freeman. 
Dr. Mace has been active with\ 
the government in national and in-1 
ternational economic -• affairs. He 
has written sevan-publie-ations- and-- 
co-authored three others. In 1966, 
he presented a paper for the United 
States at the International Syrii- 
posium on Use of Rural Space in 
Paris. In 1962, he represented the 
Department of Agriculture and pre- 
sented a paper before an audience 
of economic experts in Salzburg, 
Austria. 
Dr. Mace has taught at the Uni- 
versity of Virginia, George Wash- 
ington University and the College 
of General Studies at both the 
undergraduate and graduate levels.- 
He holds B.S. and M.S. degrees 
ffom Purdue' University and a 
Ph.D. degree from George Wash- 
ington University. In addition, he 
has done advanced work at the 
University of California. 
Dr. Mace directed a nationwide 
program which has produced 500,- 
000 new jobs. 
Speech and Drama 
Dr. Eugene Moulton of the Uni- 
versity of Redlands in California 
has been appointed head of the de- 
partment of speech and drama. > 
Currently a departmental head 
at the university, Dr. Moulton's 
appointment is effective in Septem- 
jsceived    his    B.A.    degree 
from   Kftnt   State   University.    He 
went 6'nj to obtain his masters and 
degrees   from   Western   Re- 
University. 
Moulton is a member of the 
Association    of    America, 
resident of the  Wisconsin 
il Association, former gov- 
of   Pi   Delta   Kappa  and  is 
."Who's    Who    in    the 
Music 
>r.   pordon   L.    Ohlsson,   now 
teaching! I in Texas, has been named 
head 0^1 the music department ef- 
fective, n September. 
Dr. Qjhlsson is currently head of 
the muisic department at Stephen 
p.!1 Austin State College. He will 
succeed! Dr. Lester S. Bucher, who 
has ret fed as head of the depart- 
ment,1 tjit is continuing teaching as 
a pro e sor of music. 
Eh-. !)hlsson received' his -B.A. 
and -ll.Itt degrees from Hastings 
College]* and a M.A. degree in 
niusic | jeducation from Columbia. 
He wiljlawarded^a doctoral degree 
in mule from the University of 
Michigin. 
Prioi* to his current position he 
taugUtjsy the 'University of Mis- 
souri and Coe College. 
He..Is a, member of the Music 
Teachars National Association, Na- 
tionaljifAssociation of TeachersN of 
(Singitfj, Music Educators National 
Conference, National. Association 
of Schools of Music and the Phi 
Mu Alpha Sinfornia and Kappa 
Deltaj Pi  fraternities. 
14 Juniors Tapped Into Warren Honor Society 
On Founders' Day, fourteen 
Madison juniors were tapped into 
the Percy H. Warren Honor So- 
ciety. All of the second semester 
juniors, who were tapped, have an 
accumulative average of 2.75 or 
better, and were approved by all 
voting members of the society. 
The Percy H. Warren Honor 
Society was established a^ Madi- 
son to recognize senicvj_ women 
who have established outstanding 
scholarship, leadership and service. 
Work on the establishment of the 
honor society began last spring. 
Sandy Ritter served as chairman 
of, the Student Government Asso- 
ciation Committee which set up the 
organization. After the approval of 
the faculty and President Miller, 
nineteen senior women were tapped 
as charter members on Senior Class 
Day last fall. The sponsors of the 
honor society are Mrs. Billie Fin- 
lay, Dr. Bonnie Dessauer, and 
Mrs.  Ogle. * 
This semester the new members 
were tapped while attending class. 
The charter members wore black 
robes during the tapping. When 
the new members were given gold 
tassels, a symbol of their new 
A member of the Percy H. Warren Honor Society is shown membership, they were allowed to 
tapping Mary Ellen Lawler in her class on Tuesday, March 14.' (Continued on Page 4) 
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Fine Arts Festival Planned For April 7 -15 
The 11th Annual Fine Arts Fes- 
tival will be held April 7-April 15. 
THe Festival was started by Madi- 
son's Humanities Dept. in 1957. 
• April 7 and 8 the Modern Dance 
Festival will ,take place in Wilson 
Auditorium at 8:00- p.m. . ,        ' 
A faculty art exhibition will be 
on display in Alumnae Hall Art 
Gallery April 10-28. There will be 
a reception in Alumnae Hall April 
10 at 8:15 p.m. 
. April 11 at 3:15 p.m. a student 
poetry reading will be held in 
Anthony-Seeger. At 8:00 p.m., 
Mjss   Helen   Ininger   will   give   a 
piano recital at the Campus School. 
Mr. Horace Burr will give an il- 
lustrated lecture, "Arfheology and 
the Arts", April 12, at -3:15 p.m. 
at the Campus School, and at 8:00 
p.m. in Wilson Auditorium Hamlet 
starring Lawrence Oliver will be 
shown. 
The Convocation address, "Ur- 
ban Vicar of Chicago", will be 
given in Wilson Auditorium at 
1-00 p.m., April 13, by Dr. James 
Jones. Also on the 13th an art 
auction wilrbe held in the__Campus 
'School at 3:15 p.m. Mr. Thomas 
Leigh will present "Folk Music in 
America" at 8:00 p.m. in the Cam- 
pus  School, April   13. 
<" 
On April 14, in Blackwell Audi- 
torium, at 3:15 p.m. members of 
the English? Department will give 
readings by Robert Frost. All's 
Well That Ends Well will be 
given that night in Wilson Audi- 
torium at 8:00 p.m. 
"Electronic Music" a concert 
with commentary by James Kurtz 
will be given at the. Campus 
School at 3:15 p.m. on April 15. 
All's Well That Ends Well will be 
repeated on the 15th in Wilson 
Auditorium at 8:00 p.m. 
0 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
Lack of Attendance Due to Immaturity 
Three times a year seniors are asked to don black caps and 
gowns and attend assemblies. This means only three hours 
out of 32 weeks. 
Certainly this isn't too great a task for a mature, respon- 
sible senior to accept, after all, the next year these same stu- 
dents will be expected to hold responsible positions as teachers 
or businessmen. 
What will these "people of the world" do next year when 
they are asked1 to attend a teacher's meeting or a board meet- 
ing? Will they simply not go as they did Tuesday, March 14, 
when they were requested to attend the Founder's Day assem- 
Rows, twelve/to be exact, were left empty because some 
seniors couldn't |5ut out enough effort to walk to Wilson and 
sit for one hou/to hear Senator Harry F. Byrd, Jr. speak. In 
order to avoirf" embarrassment for the college it was necessary 
for President Miller to apologize .for the 168 empty seats. 
While it is true many seniors are student teaching, many just 
failed to show up. 
Student government members had to go around the dining 
halls and Cherry Corner checking i for seniors and freshmen. 
If delinquent students, were found, they were asked to go to the 
assembly or given one week's strict campus. 
This checking system appears juvenile—it is. Juvenlie ac- 
tion must be taken to keep immature seniors in tow; just as 
kindergarten children* ace supervised to make sure they find 
their classroom fix correct school bus. 
Do we have students with the maturity and responsibility 
of a five year-old child graduating from this college and repre- 
senting Madison wherever they may go? 
One may even wonder if thejse seniors will bother to put 
on their caps and gowns and walk down the aisle to receive 
their diplomas!! / '.    I, 
JAM 
Parents' Dayffoi Planned For Parents! 
■   /' .  K*'• 
In the spring of each year, Madison College sponsors a day 
on which parents are invited to attend class, go to meetings 
and enjoy student entertainment. jThe day.before Spring Vaca- 
tion seems to be a logical date, parents who usually come at 
this time to pick up their children can no doubt come a day 
early to take part in the planned activities. But how many 
students find themselves without!) a family or sharing their 
roommates' family on Parents' D^V? There are many seniors 
whose parents, e^ven in for years, have not come to even one 
such day. .^^ y 
What is the reason for students without families enjoying 
"luncheons" with their roommates, fattending programs by them- 
selves? It may be that many .parjehts work and are unable to 
take two days leave. Parents' Day fshould be scheduled so that 
parents can attend^ A Parents' Dk| in the middle of this week 
prevents rather than encourages aftindance. 
j j EEE 
1967 Parents' Day Td Bfc Held Wed. 
Small Reporter 
At Large 
Question: What rule at 
Madison do you consider the 
most archaic? 
Go To Madam Farrel--- 
Hear About The Future 
a/lc The sign said, "Madam Farrel, 
Palm Reader." Curious, I decided 
to stop and see what my future 
would be. 
Walking toward the attractive 
stone house which was to soon re- 
veal my fate, fame and fortune, I 
noticed two cars parked in the 
back yard. One was an "bolder 
model station wagon, beige with 
her name lettered in dark brown. 
The other was a highly polished 
Cadillac in midnight blue. Perhaps 
there was a chance my life would 
be as successful. 
The door was opened by a slim 
foreign looking young woman who 
could have easily passed for a 
gypsy. She was very attractive, 
even in the sleeveless cotton house- 
dress that she wore. Three young 
children were watching television, 
while an older woman, possibly 
-the grandmother, sat nearby on a 
.sofa. 
"Right this way, dear," said the 
girl. 
She took me into a smaller room 
elaborately decorated with religious 
relics and overstuffed chairs. There 
were two straight-backed chairs 
fating each other in front of an 
open Bible. She motioned for me 
to sit in one of these. 
"Make a wish, but don't tell me 
what it is."   After I had done so,' 
she   touched   my  palm   twice  then 
proceeded to read my hand as one 
would a book.       ' 
"You're going to have  /long 
happy life," she said with little 
feeling. "You will not die of acci- 
dent or disease, but of old age. 
You will not become extremely 
rich, but you will be comfortable. 
"You will be very happy in mar- 
riage, and will have three children. 
Friday and Saturday are ^your 
lucky days." It was beginning to 
sound memorized. 
"You are well-liked by everyone, 
but only have a few close .friends. 
Don't trust everyone and don't tell 
all your plans. Keep your thoughts 
to yourself. ■ 
"You will change jobs soon.. You 
will be much happier in your new 
job. 
"At the age of 33 you will come 
into an inheritance. It will not be 
much, but it will make you com- 
fortable." . 
For fifteen minutes I was told 
all the dark and wonderful things 
that would happen to me in my 
life. I was allowed one question 
and finally I was warned to, "Keep 
your reading to yourself," and ask- 
ed to, ''Tell all your friends about 
me." 
I was told what I wanted to 
hear, and even though she saw no 
tall, dark stranger about to woo 
me, and no millinaire uncle leaving 
me hisNestate, I was promised 
efnough to make me happy. And 
isnt   that in  itself worth   two  dol- 
B. Chapman V. Crockett 
Bonnie Chapman, Senior, 
English: "To tell you the 
truth, none of them bother me. 
There are some rules on cam- 
pus that I don't agree with 
but I feel that the administra- 
tion knows what they're do- 
ing. The only rule I can think 
of at the moment is the one 
where when you stay at your 
date's home you have to have' 
,'a letter from your date as well 
as your hostess." 
Virginia Crockett, Senior, 
Mathematics: "The weekend 
sign our procedures are the 
most archaic, especially when 
you are .going to men's col- 
leges." 
S. Stepp B. Snyder 
S u z i e Stepp, Freshman, 
Home Economics: "I think 
there should be more informa- 
tion about rules. For example 
when to turn yourself in to 
Student Government and to* 
whom." 
Bobbie Snyder, Junior, Ele- 
mentary Education: "Letters 
from dates for weekends! It 
causes a lot of contusion and 
wasted time. I think we are 
old enough and responsible 
enough to stay in respectable 
places." 
lars f 
2 Visiting Scholars To Lecture S. Styker M. A. Walsh 
Invitations to the 1967 Parent's 
Day have been sent out by Rich- 
ard Mandeville, Assistant to the 
President. » 
Registration and a coffee hour 
will be held in Alumnae Hall at 
9 a.m. on Wednesday, March 22. 
At 11 a.m., following the Board 
of Directors meeting, there will be 
a general meeting in Wilson Audi- 
torium. President Miller and Dean 
Scott will talk on.the Development 
and    Academic    Program    of    the 
Lunche6n will be served 
bbbns   Hall   from   noon  until 
rdjgram of student entertain- 
mfent'l isf scheduled for 8 p.m. in 
V\ ilscjn. The program includes 
songs; iy the "Madrigal Singers, 
di ecfedjby Dr. John T. Lyon, a 
dance* iroup directed by Mifni 
Mjarr, sRngs by the "Blue Denims" 
anid ' a', performance by Mickey 
Oylei} |An informal party in Gib- 
bons fill will follow. 
Mty Irm* 
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Dr. Harold G. Cassidy, a pro- 
fessor of chemistry at Yale Uni- 
versity will give a lecture at 8:00 
p.m., Tuesday, March 21, in Black- 
well Auditorium. The lecture, 
"Cybernetics, the Unifying Science" 
is open tQ the public. 
Dr. Cassidy has written three 
books, among ' them Adsorption 
and Chromatogjraphy and Funda- 
mentals of Chromatography, and 
75 scientific articles. He co- 
authored two other books, Princi- 
ples of Organic Chemistry and 
Laboratory Manual of Organic 
Chemistry. 
In 1*56, Dr. Cassidy was one of 
15 scientists chosen to participate 
in a program of Visiting Scien- 
tists in Chemistry for the Division 
of Chemical Education of the 
American Chemical Society in 
which the .teachers lectured at 
small colleges throughout the coun- 
try. He held a three-year grant 
from the Research Corporation for 
work in  the general  polymer area. 
Dr. Cassidy received his . B.A. 
and M.A. degrees from Oberlin 
College and his Ph.D. degree from 
Yale. He was born in Havana, 
Cuba, and has been a chemist in 
private  industry. 
Dr. Marius B. Jansen will lecture 
in Blackwell Auditorium, Wednes- 
day, April 5, at Tl:00 a.m, His 
topic will be "Aspects of the Mod- 
ernization of Japan." 
Dr. Jansen, Professor of History 
at Princeton University, is chair- 
man of the Program of East Asian 
Studies. The program provides op- 
portunities   for   students   to   study 
the language, history and contem- 
porary problems of the peoples of 
East Asia, with emphasis on China, 
and Japan. 
While a professor at the Uni- 
versity of Washington, Dr. Jansen 
received grants from the Rocke- 
feller and Ford Foundations for 
travel and study in Japan. In 1960- 
61, Professor Jansen was enabled 
by a grant from the Carnegie Cor- 
poration to. revisit Japan and to, 
visit Taiwan, Hong Kong, India 
and countries in Southeast Asia 
with  which  he  was  less  familiar. 
A former member of the board 
of directors of the Association for 
Asian Studies,, Dr. Jansen has 
written extensively for such publi- 
cations" as the Journal of Asian 
Studies, Harvard Journal of Asian 
Studies, and Foreign Affairs Quar- 
terly. He is the author of'The 
Japanese and Sun Yat-Sen and 
Sakamoto Ryoma and the Meiji 
Restoration. Professor Jansen also 
edited Japan's Changing Attitude 
Toward Modernization published in 
1965 by Princeton University Press. 
A member of the Executive 
Committee of the Conference on 
Mddern  Japan  of   the   Association' 
Sam Styker, Freshman, 
Music: "The alcoholic bever- 
age control, rule. The state 
should regulate this, not the 
school. You should be allow- 
ed to drink in the city if you 
are 21. I also think you 
should be able to have a car 
whera you are 21." 
Mary Ann Walsh, Fresh- 
man, Home Economics: "I 
think the worst rule is having 
to have a letter frorh your 
weekend date. A lot of times 
there is not enough time to 
get it there. You're often un- 
sure Of your plans. It's a bur- 
en. \ 
B. Simpson J. Anglin 
Barbee Simpson, Junior, 
English: "The rule that you 
can't walk on the grass is ri- 
diculous. It's not so much the 
fact that  you  can't  walk  on 
for  Asian   Studies,  Dr.  Jansen  di-     the/rass>   '!'s   that   the   side- 
rected in January'1962 the first'of      Walk^  are   Jauj.OUt   '"   SUC.h  an 
unorderly fashion. You have 
(to walk so far out of your way 
to get where you want to go." 
John Anglin, Junior,, Speech 
and Drama: "When a student 
comes here he is considered) 
automatically on A.P. or be- 
low par according to the priv- 
ileges .he is given." 
a series of five international con- 
ferences devoted to the recent his- 
tory of Japan. • 
Dr. Jansen received his A.B, de-: 
gree from Princeton'University and 
his M.A. and Ph.D. from ' Har- 
vard. He was born in.the Nether- 
lands. 
/ ^ 
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Phone: 434-6455 
A & K 
BEAUTY SALON 
49-D West Water St. 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
JOHN W. 
TALIAFERRO 
JEWELERS 
William L. Wilson owner 
83 South Main Street 
YOUR GIFT 
HEADQUARTERS 
ES PHARMACY, 
1021 South Main Street 
DIAL 434-8650 
PRESCRIPTIONS — FILM 
COSMETICS — STATIONERY 
UNDIES — GREETING CARPST^ 
New minor officers are (L. to R.): Peggy Smith, BLUE- 
STONE Business Manager; Janie Spangler, Recorder of Points; 
Sandy Whitmer, Treasurer of SGA; Sandy Ritter, Legislative 
Vice President; Terry rjutterman, Chairman of Standards; 
Brenda Mullins, Editor of Handbook; Beth Baily, Chairman of 
Social Committee; Lynda Snyder, Vice President of Y.W.C.A.; 
Beth Price, Secretary of SGA; Jane Greif, Judicial Vice Presi- 
dent of SGA; Ellen Edwards, Associate Editor of THE 
BREEZE; Lynn HarVel, Vice President of W.A.A. and Margo 
Shostik, Chairman of Recreation Council. 
YOU WILL FIND 
Tennis Rackets 
Tennis Balls 
Golf Balls 
at the 
WESTERN 
AUTO STORE 
South Court Square 
DIAL 434-7301 
When you return from your 
Easter vacation 
Which certainly ends too sooir 
Loaf your leisure hours away 
At the newly managed 
DOCS TEA ROOM 
BREEZEBRIEFS 
G.   jean   Shaw,   Valley   District 
Chairman    of    VMTA     (Virginia 
Music   Teachers   Association)   an- 
nounces the first Student Auditions 
for  young  musicians  on. Saturday, 
March   18th,   in   the   Choral   Room 
of Duke Fine Arts Building. 
■ Students    of    VMTA    members 
from ages 12 to 21 will be eligible./ 
Auditions will be  in  Voice,  Piano, 
Organ,  Strings,  and  Wind   Instru- 
ments.    Winners will  appear in  a 
district recital and will be eligible 
to play at the State Convention in » 
the Fall. 
Adjudicators for the event will 
be Professor Philip E. Trout, 
Chairman, Department of Music, 
Bridgewater College; Professor Ira 
Zook of Eastern Mennonite Col- 
lege; and Professor Henry J:.Black 
of the Shenandoah Conservatory 
of Music in Winchester, Virginia. 
The following are new members 
of the Bluestone Cotillion Club ini- 
tiated in March of 1967: Martha 
Lee Jones, Joane Halsey, Brenda 
Saunders, Libby Nackley, Judy 
Swisher, Barbara Walker, Cathy 
Flynn, Linda Long, Judy Slusher, 
Ann Burner, Fran ' Post, and 
Linda Absher. 
Pi Omega Pi will no longer be - 
known as an honorary fraternity. 
At the national convention held 
Dec. 27-29, 1966 in' Chicago, 111., 
it was decided to call the organi- 
zation an honor society. 
Members of Pi Omega Pi have 
decided to prepare and "carry 
Easter baskets to the children in 
Rockingham Memorial Hospital be- 
fore leaving for Easter Vacation. 
The "Traveling Trophy", which 
is presented to the member with 
the highest average for the pre- 
ceding semester, was presented to 
Judith Peters, who had a 4.0 aver- 
age. J        , 
An alumnus of Madison's chap- 
ter, William F. Wright, class pf 
I960, was named to the 1967 edi- 
tion of "Outstanding Young Men 
of America." The men named to 
this honor have distinguished 
themselves in one or more fields of 
endeavor to the point of being con- 
sidered outstanding according to 
Don Blankenship, past United 
States Jaycee president and Chair- 
man of the National Board of Edi- 
tors, who made  the selection. 
Mrs.'Joanne Lackey Doutre of 
the art department had two paint- 
ings, "Procession" and "Liz"—both 
of mixed media—accepted by the 
School of Public Health in Chapel 
Hill, N. C. The show will be on 
display until February, 1968. 
Mrs. Doutre has been represent- 
, ed in three past exhibits and also 
in    private    collections    in    North 
Carolina, Virginia and New York. 
JULIAS   RESTAURANT 
Serving 
STEAKS and REGULAR MEALS 
Pizza and Italian Spaghetti" 
A Specialty 
Featuring the HUNT ROOM 
201 N. Main St. Harrisonburg, Va. 
DIAL 434-4991 
For Quality Dry Cleaning 
and Service 
DAILY PICKUP and DELIVERY 
2   DAY   SERVICE 
*&??(. Green Stamps Given On Accounts 
Paid At Our Plant 
Smith-I lay den Scientific Cleaners, Inc. 
> 165 North Main St.        or        16 Newman Ave. 
. 
Graduating Seniors 
SPECIAL FINANCING ARRANGEMENTS 
.     No Payments Due Until You Receive 
Your First Pay Check 
Plus The Best Deals on New or Used Cars 
AT 
WHEATLEY>YETZER   FORD 
/. 
MIDWAY   MARKET 
-.... The Place tp Buy .... 
MEATS SOAPS 
SNACKS    ,      ^COSMETICS 
ASSORTMENT OF COOKIES 
  
One Block From the Main Gate 
  
See our BRADLEY Sportswear 
Skirts, Poorboys, Cardigans To Match 
^hite Wool, A-Line, Pleated and Straight Skirts 
$8.98 and $9.98 
OTHER COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM — 
Light Green, Lavender, Blue and Vanilla 
Skirt $8.98 — Poorboy $7.98 —^Cardigan^8.98 
ROCKINGHAM CO-OP. 
FARM BUREAU 
— 
  
So Cool! ..-4 
So You! 
* New Frosted Dacron 
and Cotton P-F! 
The latest look afoot! And 
look what's inside: New 
Sanitized uppers and 
Hygeen cushion insoles. 
And, of course, 
Exclusive P-F 
Posture Foundation 
comfort wedge 
in the heel. 
Stop in for a 
pair today! 
JARRELLE'S SHOE STORE 
92 S. MAIN ST. HARRISONBURG, VA. 
\ 
Four Madison College, Tuesday, March 21, 1967 
1967-68 Calendar 
In Planning Stage 
A' committee of members of the 
Student Personnel Staff, student 
officers, and other administrative 
persons are in the process of pre- 
paring a social calendar for next 
year. For the first time, it is 
plannned that a calendar of events 
will be printed and distributed at 
the beginning of the year. Addi- 
tional activities may, of course^ be 
planned during the year, but as 
many major social events as pos- 
sible will be given specific dates 
and facilities on the calendar to 
avoid conflicts and improve the 
scheduling. 
The. next meeting of the commit- 
•tee will be April 27. The commit- 
tee would like requests for dates 
as soon as possible in order to be- 
gin preparing the calendar. A- form 
for requesting dates is being pre- 
pared and will be sent to all or- 
.ganizations in < the near future. 
Any   suggestions   will   be  appre- 
ciated.    They  should  be  given  to 
LADIES WEAR 
By 
liady Van Heusen 
Charles L. Fauls 
Clothing Co., Inc. 
11-13 North Court Square 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
\mFims\ 
1              ikttikl 
- • 
Shown Actual SUM 
\]/2 inch PIN $12.50 ' 
1*4 inch PIN $11.50 
ALL STUDENTS 
CHECKSCASHED 
No Purchase Necessary 
* Body Waves 
* Hair Shaping 
• Styling 
* Coloring 
* Bleaching 
Styles by Mr. Henry 
COIFFURES 
LORREN 
Beauty Salon 
Dial 434-7375 
Hostetter Bldg. 
one of the Student Personnel Deans 
in Alumnae Hall, to Connie Bass, 
or Linwood  Gilman. 
a  
St.inli'y Warnei 
VIRGINIA 
HARRISONBURG.  VA. 
WISHES YOU 
A 
HAPPY 
EASTER 
STATE 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
DIAL 434-3582 
NOW SHOWING 
"The Endless 
Summer" 
14 Juniors Tapped 
(Continued from  Page  1) 
leave   and   walk   with   the. charter 
members. 
The girls tapped were: Caroline 
Cartin, Joanne Coakley, Fran 
Dowell,     Janice     Janison,     Cindy 
King, Clara King, Mary Ellen 
Lawler, Brenda Mullins, Sandy 
Ritter, Lori Scarce, Marty Scruggs, 
Carol Tarrh, Beverly, Wells, and 
Karen Younkins. 
Send The Breeze Home 
Dial-a-flight 
1
   ■      i"—: ' ■ ■                                              
Valley Books 
GIFTS   * ART SUPPLIES 
STATIONERY •   STUDENT HELPS 
RECORDS •   NAME TAPES 
' / 
82 South Main Street 
DIAL     434-6643 
234-2441 
That's our number for Piper Air Taxi Service. Our pro- 
fessional pilots will fly you anywhere, in a comfortable, 
modern Piper airplane. Rates are surprisingly low. Clip 
this ad! Call DIAL-A-FLIQHT for a carefree business or 
holiday trip—anytime I 
HOLLADAY AVIATION 
WeVers Cave, Virginia 
ATTENTION   SENIORS 
You Are 
Welcome At 
DALE V^EGNER 
"CHEVY CITY" 
SEE US NOW; 
ABOUT A NEW qAR 
NO   MOMY   DOWN 
With Job Contract 
—- 
-' 
"Portraits are our Specialty" 
Call for appointment or come by and see us 
ONE 5x7 is $9.00       TWO 5x7 are $11.50 
ONE 8x10 is $10.00       TWO 8x10 are   $13.00 
( $4.50 FOR OIL COLORING 
ASK ABOUT THE 10% OFF FOR MADISON COLLEGE STUDENTS 
G ITCH ELL'S 
STUDIO & CAMERA SHOP 
79 East Market Street Phone 434-8139 
DON'T 
IYPE0AST 
It's fun being a girl 
of many parts... 
especially when the 
parts you can put 
together are as 
classic as the spring 
separates at 
.-* 
THE TOWN & CASUAL ROOM 
39 East Market Street 
       HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
Don't Let Anybody    j 
Fool You (On April Day) 
The Famous Restaurant 
is and will be the best place to 
spend $1.00 (one dollar) for 
piza^a and coke. 
(PIZZA 85 cents, COKE 10 cents, equals 95 cents, 
phis 3 cents State Tax, equals 98 cents, 
plus 2 cents/for a mint, equals $1.00) 
r:     I 
-HAPP Y   EASTER- 
